
   

                                           
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Dear Ulster County Senior, 

 

The Ulster County Office for the Aging is here to serve you.  We have so many services and programs 

available that we invite you to take advantage of them.  Please know that many events are specifically 

designed for your benefit. 

 

For example, Healthy Ulster County Week is May 4 – May 13, 2018 and we have a variety of activities 

planned thanks to our local businesses and organizations providing special events and promotions 

throughout the week.  Enjoy a healthy meal, an early morning bird walk, attend a fitness class, or 

participate in one of the many activities listed in our calendar of events as we continue our efforts to 

make Ulster County the healthiest County in New York State.  The Calendar of Events can be found on 

our websites: www.UlsterCountyNY.gov; www.HealthyUlsterCounty.net; 

www.UlsterCountyAlive.com; or call us at 845-340-3800 for a printed copy or more information. 

 

I also want to congratulate the 2018 Ulster County Senior of the Year, Berenice FitzGerald of Kingston 

and Ulster County’s Most Outstanding Contribution by a Senior Citizen award winner Susan Wiand of 

Walker Valley.  They are being recognized for their caring and tireless contributions to enhance the lives 

of seniors within our community.  

 

We truly have so many amazing residents who improve our community and I thank each of you for all 

you do.  Enjoy the spring! 

 

Mike Hein 

Ulster County Executive 
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Hello Ulster County Seniors, 

Happy Older Americans Month! Ulster County Executive Mike Hein asked me to let you know that 

this month is dedicated to each senior living in Ulster County. We applaud you, your successes and 

contributions to our wonderful county and for making it a better place to live, learn and engage. 

The theme for Older American’s Month is “Engage at Every Age.” The Ulster County Office for the 

Aging (UCOFA) strives to support you in this goal by offering events, programming and volunteer 

opportunities so that our seniors may engage at every age. 

Learning never ends so please join us for our Lunch and Learn on Emergency Preparedness on May 2.  

Call the UCOFA at 845.340.3456 to reserve your seat.   

Another way to engage is to volunteer!  The UCOFA currently has a robust volunteer program but our 

partners always need more support and volunteers.  Some of the organizations we work with include 

Golden Hill Nursing and Rehab Center; People’s Place; Ulster County Tourism; Ellenville Hospital; 

Esopus Library; Rondout Valley Food Pantry, and many, many more. Please call Patrick McDonough 

at 845.340.3456 to learn more about volunteer opportunities. 

Part of engagement includes taking care of yourself.  Please don’t forget that UCOFA offers nutritious 

meals for seniors over 60 at our OFA Community Cafes.  And to work up your appetite for the meal, 

why not join us for Tai Chi?  Tai Chi is a wonderful gift to give yourself- it lessens stress and anxiety 

and enhances your balance, agility and flexibility.  All the information regarding times and locations 

for our OFA Community Cafes and Tai Chi may be found on our website at  

http://ulstercountyny.gov/aging.  

Have a wonderful month of May and I hope to see you soon. 

Shelley Wagar, Director 

http://ulstercountyny.gov/aging


 
 

Please join Ulster County Executive Mike Hein and the Office for the Aging at the  

2018 Senior of the Year Picnic! 
 

When:   Tuesday, June 21, 2018      Time:  Noon to 2:00 pm 

Where:  Robert E. Post Park, 515 Park Road, Kingston 

 
 
This year, Ulster County Office for the Aging is pleased to celebrate Berenice FitzGerald, of Rosendale, 

as our Senior of the Year, 2018. 

 

There is no better role model of selfless action than Berenice.  She has volunteered at People’s Place for 

more than 26 years, and is usually there five days a week, often bringing home work to do while she 

watches her beloved NY Mets. 

 

Berenice’s commitment to the well-being of her neighbors has impacted thousands over the past three 

decades. She gives complete attention to helping families, and is a true networking diva, always sharing 

with those who need services and those who may donate to the organization. It is no exaggeration to say 

Berenice has helped over 25,000 people through her volunteer activities. 

 

Berenice was recently honored by the Ulster County Office for the Aging at the annual Volunteer 

Recognition luncheon for providing more volunteer hours than any senior in Ulster County.  Because of 

her volunteer work providing food and support for those in need, Berenice not only feeds the body but 

also the soul. 

 



 

 

In addition to celebrating Berenice, we are also honored to celebrate Susan Wiand, of Walker Valley, 

for Outstanding Contribution by a Senior, 2018! 

 

Sue’s life tells the story of passionate commitment to country and community. At her local community 

center, which is very active with groups providing support, activities and services, she is instrumental in 

responding to resident concerns and issues by referring them to the proper agencies and personnel to help 

resolve problems. 

 

Sue never backs down from a challenge or an invitation to make her community and the world around 

her a better place. Sue assists Eagle Scout candidates with projects, responds to emergencies with the 

local fire company’s Ladies Auxiliary, and supports other volunteers making sure that all residents are 

safe and sound. 

 

Sue continues to stay on top of whatever the newest community need might be, either on her own or 

through one of the many organizations she is involved with. Sue is a perpetual motion machine, always 

available to help where needed! 

 

RSVP to the Ulster County Office for the Aging for the 2018 Senior of the Year Picnic. 845.340.3456. 

 



 
 

 
 



 
Did you know that older adults become seriously ill and have serious complications each year from 

vaccine-preventable diseases? Vaccines are not just for young children. 

 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (better known as the CDC) recommends that older adults 

get the following vaccines: 

 

❖ Shingles vaccine  
 

❖ Pneumococcal vaccine 

 

❖ Influenza (flu) vaccine 

 

❖ Tetanus, diphtheria, pertussis vaccine 
 
 

 



 
 

Lunch and Learn Schedule 2018 
The Ulster County Office for the Aging Lunch and Learn schedule is complete and posted on our 

website calendar at https://ulstercountyny.gov/aging/calendar-list. We are now accepting 

reservations for all Lunch and Learns at 845.340.3456.  All events are free and will be held at 

Gateway Industries at 1 Amy Kay Parkway, Kingston, NY from noon- 2:00 pm.  Our topics and 

dates include: 

 
❖ May 2: Emergency Preparedness 

❖ June 12: Movement Disorders       

❖ July 24: Financial Exploitations 

❖ August 21: Aging Well 

❖ September 25: Home Safe Home 

❖ October 11: Sleep Well and Sweet Dreams 

❖ November 14: Senior Driver Safety 

 

 
 

Ulster County Elder Abuse Conference Prevention Task Force Conference 

 

When: Wednesday, June 20, 2018. 9:00 am – 12:00 noon. 

Where: Ulster County Community College, Stone Ridge, NY, Vanderlyn Hall 

 

Our keynote speaker, Art Mason, LMSW, Director of Elder Abuse Prevention 

Program, Lifespan, will present on why elder abuse is an emerging issue, how it is 

under-recognized and under-reported. 

 

This is a free event. Please call the Office for the Aging at 845.340.3456 to RSVP. 

 

https://ulstercountyny.gov/aging/calendar-list


 

 

Alzheimer’s Association’s Care Consultations 
The Ulster County Office for the Aging is pleased to collaborate with the Alzheimer’s Association and 

bring you the opportunity to schedule a care or family consultation, free of charge. Care consultations 

help individuals navigate the difficult decisions and uncertainties that persons with Alzheimer’s disease 

and their primary care partners face at every stage of this disease. Components of a care consultation 

include an assessment of needs, assistance with planning and problem solving, and provision of 

support. 

A family consultation offers families the opportunity to discuss their individual concerns with a third 

party and help them engage and collaborate with each other whole planning care for person with 

dementia.  

Interested in scheduling a care consultation?  Please call 845.340.3456 to make an appointment. 

 

 

REMINDER 



 

PUBLISHERS CLEARINGHOUSE SCAM 

 

The Publishers Clearinghouse has gotten many reports about scammers using the Publishers 

Clearinghouse name to deceive people.  Scammers call, claiming you have won the sweepstakes, but to 

collect your prize, you need to send money to pay for the so-called fees and taxes. 

According to the Ulster County District Attorney’s Division of Consumer Affairs, paying to collect a 

prize is a scam. Scammers will ask you to send money by Western Union or MoneyGram, or by getting 

a prepaid card or gift card because it is nearly impossible to trace. 

 

If you think you have won a prize, Consumer Affairs advises: 

➢ Publishers Clearinghouse will never ask you to pay a fee to collect a prize. In fact, no legitimate 

prize promoter will ever charge you to win. 

 

➢ If anyone calls asking you to pay for a prize, hang up. 

 

➢ Never send money to collect a prize. It is a scam.  

 

➢ Publishers Clearinghouse does not call ahead to say you have won. 

 

➢ Check the Publishers Clearinghouse’s fraud protection page, https://info.pch.com/fraud-

protection-2/ 

https://info.pch.com/fraud-protection-2/
https://info.pch.com/fraud-protection-2/


 
Spring is here and the Ulster County District Attorney’s Division of Consumer Affairs advises 

consumers to be alert for driveway repair scammers. The office cautions homeowners to be 

wary of businesses who solicit door-to-door; be wary of pressure to have the work done 

immediately; get a written estimate/contract beforehand and make certain the paperwork has the 

name, address and telephone number of the business; compare estimates; and always note 

license plate numbers and vehicle descriptions. Consumer Affairs can be reached at 340-3260. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



Mall Walk with the Ulster County Office for the Aging 
Meet OFA staff and other seniors at the Hudson Valley Mall for exercise and networking!  We meet 

every Tuesday morning (unless there is snow!) at 9:45 am in the Food Court.  When the clock strikes 

10 am, we begin our walk- three full laps around the mall.  There are two groups- speedy and not so 

speedy. 

 

ONGOING EVENTS 

 

EVENTS   



 

 
 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 
Home-delivered Meals 
Home delivered meals program will include hot or frozen meal deliveries to eligible seniors. 

Call 845-340-3456. 

 
 

 

Legal Services 
Ulster County Office for the Aging provides individual legal consultation for simple wills; living wills; 

healthcare proxies; power of attorney; and, elder law consultations.  Please call 845.340.3456 for an 

appointment. 

ONGOING SERVICES AND RESOURCES  



 
 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

Transportation 
Free or low-cost bus fare for seniors for shopping and medical appointments. Call UCAT at 845. 331.8120 to 

register for this program. For people, not able to use the bus, UCOFA offers the Neighbor-to-Neighbor; 

volunteer drivers providing rides to seniors for medical appointments. Call 845.443.8837 for more details. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Do you know that Ulster County and the Office for the Aging sponsor multiple meal sites 

around the County so that seniors, age 60 and over, can have a free meal?  We have five 

different sites, and depending on which you visit, you can have lunch every week day.  Our 

OFA Community Cafes (formerly known as Friendship sites) are offered Monday through 

Friday at our Saugerties, Rosendale and Ellenville sites.  Our New Paltz site offers lunch 

every Thursday and our Shokan site offers lunch  the second Monday and fourth Tuesday of 

the month. Our Ulster café offers lunch the first and third Tuesdays. Want to try it out?  Just 

call Gateway Industries at 845.331.2180 to make a free reservation, at least 24 hours in 

advance. Please remember, this is for Seniors age 60 and over. 

 

 
 

 

Our OFA Community Cafes are at the following locations: 

 

Rosendale: Rosendale Recreation Center, Route 32, Rosendale, NY. 

 

Saugerties: Frank D. Greco Senior Center, 207 Market St., Saugerties, NY. 

 

Ellenville: Trudy Farber Building, 50 Center Street, Ellenville, NY. 

 

New Paltz: New Paltz Community Center, Route 32, New Paltz, NY. 

 

Shokan: Reservoir United Methodist Church, Route 28, Shokan, NY. 

 

Ulster: Russell F. Brott Senior Center, 1 Town Hall Road, lake Katrine, NY. 

 

(meals are funded by the UCOFA, made possible by funds provided by The Ulster County 

government, USAoA, NYSOFA, and private funds.) 

 

ULSTER COUNTY OFFICE FOR THE AGING COMMUNITY CAFES 
 
 



 

Menu for… 

 

 
 

      HAPPY SPRING   *   SPRING IS IN THE AIR   *   APRIL SHOWERS BRING MAY FLOWERS   *   HAPPY SPRING   
 
 



 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 



 



 

The Ulster County Office for the Aging is always looking for ways to improve our services 

and resources to all seniors across the County. 

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have feedback, ideas or need additional 

information regarding our services. 
 

    

 

OFFICE FOR THE AGING FREQUENTLY USED NUMBERS 

 

Shelley J. Wagar, Director  845.340.3578 

Kim Butwell, Deputy Director  845.340.3580 

NY Connects    845.340.3259/845.443.8804 

Medicare Counseling   845.340.3579     

Neighbor-to-Neighbor   845.443.8837/8838 

 

 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES FREQUENTLY USED NUMBERS 

 

HEAP     845.334.5436 

SNAP     845.334.5200 

Medicaid     845.334.5175 

Central Intake    845.334.5125 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Michael P. Hein 

Ulster County Executive 

 

Shelley Wagar 

Director, Office for the Aging 

Ulster County Office for the Aging 
1003 Development Court 

Kingston, NY  12401 

845-340-3456 

OFA Website – http://ulstercountyny.gov/aging/ 

 

Do you know someone who might like to be on our mailing list?  Please have them call the 

OFA with their E-mail address. 

 

http://ulstercountyny.gov/aging/

